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development·

e

.:.must...1Je dynamre,
progressive with programmes
structured to meet the
challenges of the future
...the University with its
tradition of academic
excellence ... as part of
this model

-

- our families, our fellow w
and our friends. Tho' haw: aU
tnbuted to the end prodUCl ~
mnds before you today.

This ceremony, in a sense, m
the culmmalion of a long proc
It's a process lhal breaks down •
barriers of misundcmandmg and
mlSUUSI lhal have for 100 long
clouded the relanonship between
)'Our institubon, the foremoSt institu·
Don of lcammg in lhe regJOII, ~d
lbe rqponal bu.sUlas stelor.

Barriers

Challenge
programme

Among the significam denl·
~ments that han taken place dunns
hIS adrmmstrarioo IS tbe ChallaJp:
ptap'mme which tuables
priql:e IeCtOI' employees to
on a pan.time ba&is. an u

Many people have contriburcd 10
Ihe removal of those burial and
their .... Ihou1d nc)I fP Wft

cealed. I woDId Jike fO IiIIIk out for
I*'ficular mention the role played by
your late Vice·Chancellor, the Ho·
nourable Dr. Asron Preston. He
brought. commonsense approach to
the business of Uruveniry adminlSm.·
hon. Dr-. Pmrcm succtsd'ully bridged
the gap betwttn lown and gown.

He performed Wilh distinClion in
both spheres. He was able to demys.
rify lhe University and he was able to
pcnude the pnvate scaor to reap- ~
praise irs ~t1t of the lnstltu· Z
UOD. At the same time, the Uni\"(!rsi· 0
1)', while under his adminislration, j:.:
became more receplive to rhe needs ~~
of the private leCtOr. More business ~ Z
rct.ed progr.tmmes were inuoduced
and a closer working relationship
developed between your acadcnuc
and adminisuative Slaff and business
leaders,

M r. Chancellor, the act·
ing Vice-Chancellor,
pro Vice-Chancellors,

members of the Council and the
Smate of the University of the
West Indies, staff and students,
members of the graduation class,
distinguished guestS, ladies and
gentlemen.

AI t~ oUlSn_1 would like on
behalf of Mr. Aaron M:ltalon and on
my own behalf to thank you Mr..
Q.anccllor, and all the members of
the Univeniry for the honour you
have euufaltd on us in devilling us
to mcmbnlbip ill that Rka group
of persons .flo ho&d '"wl £1 ff ..
grttS from your estttmed Univmiry.

For me the senst: of honour is
even mort profound in tMt TOU have
paW mc the compliment 0 inviting
me to address tim graduauon cere
mony. The honour that you have
be:slOw('d on Dr. Matalon and my
~If. though a symbol of your rtcog·
owon of our contribl..IIion as busi
nc:ssmen in tbe JoCK:iay at ..... _ a
"U'f special agnificance for me. ThiI
honour which 5ymbolm II rccogni
rion of our achievements .Iso sr.m
bolises • recognjlion of lhe contnbu
lion of lhe privatc .sector 10 the
society.

Achievements
We both started our working lives

in small busmesses having left school
at an early age to conmbutc towards
the Iivclihood of our famtbc:s. Wha
tncr successes or aclucvanems
which mOllvated ·you 10 honour us

! y were as a fCSult of hard work,
, ianon and commitment to out

rk throughout our lives. Our
~ howner, would 001
halve becD possible wilhout the help
of many who worked alotIplde iii



- .Y" Bon. Carlton
AI_under .. be
oddres;ed the podllllion
ceremony of the U1I'l
... Saturday, November
15

In Jamaica, and I am sure Ihe
same apphes to the mhtr Caribban
tmiloric:s .saved by the Univetsity of
the West Indies, sraduates of the
loscnution have taken their place in a
wide range of business activities.Wi·
thout their contribution and lhe
scope of their Iltills, Ibc private
sector in tM rqioa would DOl' be as
divenified as it is today.

Another sector that benefits, to a
large extent, from the skills of your
graduates is education. Our teachcn
have been in the limelidlt recently or
more appropriately, Inc-ir fllill for
bener working conditions has en·
Joyed conSiderable publicity. Their
cause is a JUSt one and if the leaching
profession is to continue to anract
the bul qualified minds in our socie·
ty, as indeed it should, we win all
have to pay a little more attention to
the necdJ aDd aipirations of our
teachen.

,

remuotration., and better flIIIic:aI
conditions in out schools *C _

of che faaon chat will help to mula
teaching and teachers to their riP,·
lui place in our society.

It is fining that the public orator
Iw ...,. gnciou>Iy ttfcml .. me
role that Dr. Matalon played .. me
development of the~
studi~ programme. h was throuIh
the vchicle of the Institute of Man-.
agcment and Production (IMP)
which is now called the Aaroft Mat
alon Mmap:menl Ctntre. mar mem
bers of the private sectOr bal"t been
able to pursue the sSe in IDIfta8t'"
mme studies 0fI • part-time basis. Or.
MaWoa jolted us inlo the m:ogm
rion that business in the lwauicth
ceatury is •~ dial CIft be
mhanccd by ,I>< ...JyriaI _h
of a wUvtrsiry.

Now lUI our mutual intertSU
have bam aroused. what CKn shoo&d
~ the nen Step in the ~larionship

~twccn the University and the po
vale S«tor. I can fores«: many excit
Ing developments. For instance, in
C1USU1g reliance must be placed on
Ihc initiative of the individual if
societies are to successfully tackle
the I?roblcms that come. with under
development. This rea.hry. and in
deed, pnoriry, must take prtttdc:acc
over any philosophical dcbarc such
as capitalism YttSUS socialism.

Rightful place InaaoingIy, global "",do ... in.
Many years ago a teacher enloyed dicaring 10 us that the welfare state

social stanu that bordered OD Ihc cannot keep tbe promises of provid·
divine. A teacher was ....ell-respected ing a bener quality of life for all the
and idolized as the embodiment of =-the focus of antfltion is
all that'S powerful and good in. ~ up~-= ~m:s~ ::
society. Today dus is not the c:ase.
Consequently, many peopIe~hr aW2y incfjvidual. It is rime that we wake
from this profession. But we need up, take DOte and act.
our teachers and we must have the New course
!>a,.

Wc must therefore QUle the The implications of this ....

:i:::'t;':-;~~&:::.d..:Dri::;·;;b;;b..n;;be;;.;..;I;:;;..':;J:':;m••;;;:'__...;;.;.,.;;;...

uale programme leadms 10 Ihe S.5c
ill manascmenl trudies. Both Or.
Matalon .nd myself att proud to
have been associated witb ttlis pro
gramme from its incqxion in Jmaai·
ca. We ate proud of the ac~
ments of the students in rhe
programme and parUcularly our own
employees, many of whom att grad
uating loday. Dr. Matalon joins me
in conpmbting these: Students and
Ihe lcct\lrers who worked wiIb them
for many)'CaIS, on a tab well done.

It is not the case that the tamt::
of the ivory tower have
breached, but rather that Ihe IOWCI'
has rendered itself more accessible.

Other iDdividuais and other fac·
Ion pb~ a pan. One' factor which
is often overlooked is the contribu·
tlon that the araduates of this institu
non have maae in all facm of life in
Ihe region; in health, in education, in
engineering, in law, in politics and
public administration. I woulcllike to
acknowledge the contribution that

I!f
he have made to business devel·

I .d the growth of the re
al pnvate sectOr.

Graduates' skills



u,iii<kd;;'d;;;id<i'....;.,:'J::~i;;;-;Mu;;:...;j~og;-::..clr:..;-w;;.~....;::«:i:::.:; t of this model. The rime
aDd .Dn. govnnmmr to to lIIet is no p~c and insmuhON
COITttt all the its of our.sociny. should be orpnlSed to work rowardl
This laM Pvar riIr: to our own brand the creation of this model if we art
01 lDCSSW1ic polirics" and haVing to prepare ourselvC$ 10 cope with the
endured the paanful aperience of chalJcn~ of the (.ur app~chjng
finding our thar the political I~d· 21st century.
cuhip do<s no< .,.,...., .he _'<Y
10 £ulfil lhe expectations of the Development of
pcopI<, "" .....1<1 now be dcpcn<li"" theories__ our individual capabilities to Un-
pl'O"e our we:lf~ The time span Quite 3fWt from the national
berwecn the: shouts of adulation and concerns, there are othtt areas in
1M groans of fruStration and cries of which the University and the pm'ate
rejection is becoming ~r shaner ltClor can col1aborau~. The time is
.xl shoRtt. right for a proctsS of cross·fC'niliza-

There is a nttd then to chan a rion 10 rake place which will be to
new COWK based on our own ope- everyone's benefit. You at the Urn..
rimces and ttaditions. We must ere- versify, condua research and devdop

mod I f d theories. we in the CUt and rhNJt of
ate our own C 0 evdopmenr. the world of business, oflen can in
This mO<k1 must be a product of oW' afford the time 10 rtse3rch and de.
historical experiences but with a
main focus of devdopment as ia vdop new ideas and 10 take the 1008-
primary objecri.-e. term view.

But, we both could benefil, if the
Ethnic diversity systems were in place to enable some

of the- expmenced men and women
Our model IIIUIt be copiunt of from !be buSIness St:ctor 10 spend

the cultural and ethnic diversity tnal periods of time at the university.
bas forged our pcopIcs inlo one Periods of time where lhey could
nalion. Our IDOCieI. 1Iownu. mull sbar~ Iheir experience of the husine.
IIOt' be O\iu.hdmtd by me lrrde. world and Ihe ISSUes rhat confront
...ana: of MY dowin-ce of colour of them wnh lbe faculty and !be SIll
shn or social .... al a puricular dents. For the busine:u people. it
point in time. In Jhon, our modd would provide lhe opponunity fOl'
musr be dynamic and progressive reflection, an exposure 10 young
wilh programmn slnJcwred to meet inquinng minds and the chance to
lhe challenges of Ihe future. reetwge Iheir energies.

h is my behef I~I we have the Research
iftIrediena in place 10 develop such a
moc:kl. Ingrediaus sucb as our uadi· By the same loken, Faculty memo
Dons of shariDg and lhe spiril of bets could pin Ittmendous insmhrs
coopenrion, have bttn the best de- into the wodd of business if ihey
fense Ipinst what we perceived as an were able 10 spend a period workins
unjusr and uoc:aring society. We hne in a business e.tJterpnse: and dealins
them in lbe: erttrqlrenauiaJ. spirit of with the issun thai confront lhe
our people which pro'tided us with ~rpnsc on a pr.acrical day 10 day
the detcrminaion 10 acJUn.e, despite
the odds. We find them too in !he There are endless possibilities m
richness and variery of our Cullunl the arei of research and product
expression and we find Ihese ingre. development. In some merropoll!an
dienrs also in Ihe physical resources Counlnes, it is commonplace for
with which~ are so well endowed. universitlC$ to conduct research and

develop new productS and then sdJ
or licence the production npars 10

the privare seaor. For Ihe Ulllvel'SJty.
it means an .ddirional source o(
income; while for the private seaor,
it m~nl savings in man hours and
capital by nOI having to UDdertake
the research.

Greatest assets
I am aware thar some of this has

already happened at the University of
the West Indies on a limited scale.
But I bcliCV(' I can take the libeny of
speaking for the regional private sec·
lor, in staring that we are ready to
entet into a much mon: dynamic:rda= wltb me University than
has . itt the: past, for Ihe devel·
opmenl of our own economies and
Ihe benennent of the 101 of our
_I<.

TO BE CONTINUED
TOMORllOW

Inter-d.isciplinary
nature

The Uni~~h us tradition
o( :academic aod 1he inter·
disciplUwy~ of irs scholarship,
iI intcgn.l co the development of this
model ,Thtte can be no greater
challenge to the inlel!ecruaI etpacity
of our thinkers than to seek 10 build
on our past mdilKms. There can be
no greater challenae to them lhan to
find the best D'enues IhrouP which
the enttq)~~ of our pe0
ple caD be rdaKd, their cvJnnl,
artistic, and other cramc waus
find expression and our phyUcaI
resources exploiled. All tllis co be
done in the CQfttCX( of improving the
weUare of our people.

Ie it III)' betid' thai you will find iD
the private tttror and in the trade
unioa 1DO\'c:mc::ut. wil1irw allia iD me

:.=..-~=::::.:.--
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